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We "S. & II." Trading Stamps with all cash purchases.

SPECIALS FOR

SATURDAY
Special lot Ginghams, regular

1 2 c and 1 5c values 1 QC

All 50C China and Japanese
Silk at 29c

$3-0-
0 Nemo Corsets, $1.50

25C Imported Kimona Crepes
go at

Fresh lot of White Waists to
go at . . 1- -2 Price

85C Pongee 36-in.wi- de,

Special . - 49c
Calico 5c - Apron Ginghams 6 I --4c

Always the same

ALEXANDERS

Visit largo "S. & II." Premium Parlor on our balcony.

TJIK GREATEST SUCCESSFUL. CUKE Of ANY CIIHOXIO DISEASE
WITHOUT THE KNIFE.

See our patients testimony. Dec. 1st, 1911.
I am glad to tell the public wha the Chinese Doctor did for me. I

was nearly dead suffering from abcess In the stomach and three Am-

erican doctors told me there was no hope tor me except an operation
which I felt would kill me. So we called Dr. Leo Chlng Wo and tried
his medicine and In two weeks I wa out of danger. Took hU wonderful
medicine four weeks more and am nearly well.

I can cheerfully recommend hi remedy to any one who Is In need of
a doctor, for he certainly saved my life. Mrs. Ida Herring, 216 West
Alder St., Walla Walla, Washington.

We receive testimonials from our patients daily who have been cured.
If you want to be cured, come and see us or if unable to come, write
and enclose a two cent stamp for symptom blank. Write without delay.

Address: LEO CIIIXG WO, CHINESE MEDICINE CO.,
14 E. Slain St., Walla Walla, Washington.

Known For Its Strength

First lafional Bank
' PENDLETON, 'OREGON

ESTABLISHED 1882

15c

Silk,

OLDEST AND LARGEST
NATIONAL BANK IN THE STATE

OUTSIDE OF PORTLAND

RESOURCES $2,500,000.00

OREGON THEATRE 0n0N,f
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT

Saturday, March 8th
THE DIG NEW YORK AND LONDON SUCCESS.

THE

A SUPERB CAST AND PRODUCTION.

Exactly as presented for over 300 nights at the Hackett The-

atre New York and one year at Froman's Theatre, London,
England.

Prices: 50c 75c $ I $ 1 .50
Reserved Seats now selling at Pendleton Drug Co.

NOTE On account of stores remaining open on Saturday
night, the curtain will be held until 9:15.
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AT THE PICTURE SHOWS

Orpltoum. "

An extra good program for Friday's
change. Four full reels o best Am-
erican pictures.

1. "Selecting Hig Heiress." Vita-grap- h.

A rich o:d bachelor has too
much money and three nieces. In or-

der to learn their fitness for handling
the Inheritance, he pays them a vis-

it
2. "The Cowboy's Best Girl." Se-li- g.

Alice Marson becomes engaged
to Glen Arnold. Lucy Starr also has
designs on Glen and takes Alice's
photograph from Glen's pocket and
substitutes one of a pretty actress
Alice finds the photograph and accus
es Glen of deceiving her, and breaks
off the engagement. Explanations
folio- - and the lovers are united.

8. "A question of Seconds." Edi
son. Hardwell, a young engineer,
falls In love with a wealthy ranch-mun- 's

daughter. A wealthy Mexican
also has his eye on Ronita and invites
the gaig of Mexicans working for
Hardwe'.l to strike for more money.
They are refused, so the Mexican sets
about capturing Hardwell. The sher-
iff puts the Mexicans to flight. Bo-nita- 'o

father agrees to let her become
hardwlck'a wife.

4. "St. Johns, Newfoundland, and
Its Surroundings." Edison. This
film shows Interesting views of St.
Johns. A view of the harbor la
shown, and a panorama from Signal
Hill.

5. "Her Little Poet " Essanay.

SAVED FROM DANGEROUS OPERATION--

NEIGHBOR ADVISED WHAT

TO DO I OR BLADDER TROUBLE.

I, too, wish to add my testimonial
to the thousands you no doubt have,
and will te 1 you what your great
medicine did for me.

Several months ago I was taken
very sick with bladder trouble, had
intense pains and suffered greatly, at
times I could not stand on my feet or
sit in a chair and often was forced to
cry out with pain.

I consulted two doctors who gave
me different kinds of medicine, which
did ma no good. It tieemed as though
the more of their medicine I took,
the worse I became. The doctors
seemed to be greatly puzzled over my
case and after holding a consultation
I was told that I had a severe case
of inflammation at the bladder and
an operation was very necessary.

I was being prepared to be taken
to the hospital, when a neighbor
came to my house and said, "Why
don't you try a bottle of Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-root.- " I was willing
to try anything to get relief from
my suffering. My wife bought a bot-
tle of your medicine which I began
taking and soon noticed a change
for the better. I continued taking
It and got better right along, my ap-
petite returned and I was able to re-

sume work.
I have used about fourteen bottles

of Swamp Root and know that had I
not taken it, I would have been op-

erated on and perhaps never recover-
ed. I never fail to tell my friends
about Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot as 1

know It will save many people from
suffering and perhaps, as in my case,
a dangerous operation.

Yours gratefully,
SAMUEL WILSON,

631 Pierce St., X. E., Minneapolis,
Minn.

State of Minnesota 1

s
County of Hennepin J

Personally appeared before me this
24th day of September, 1909, Samuel
Wilson, of the city of Minneapolis of
the state of Minnesota, who subscrib
ed the above and on oath says that
same is true in substance and in fact.

M. M. KERRIDGE.
Notary Public.

Commission expires March 26, 1914.

Ix'tter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

HingliuiiKon, N. V.

Prove What Swimp-lio- ot Will Do
for You.

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto-

X. Y.. for a sample bottle
It will convince anyone. You will al-

so receive a booklet of valuable in
formation, telling all about the kid
neys and bladder. When writing, be
sure and mention the Pendleton Dally
East Oregonian. Regular fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- ar size bottles for sale
at all drug stores.
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Miss Grace Aylesworth as Patrica
O'Brien in

The Chorus Lady

Grace Lee haB a poet sweetheart, who
Is her opposite in physical appear-
ance and Grace's par-
ents refuse even to meet the young
man. The couple e!ope. Some years
later finds them In poverty. They
write the daughter and children to
return home, but the husband must
shift for himself.

Tiio Pastime.
Friday's change of program.
"The Little Organist." Edison

This story tells of the courtship of a
Jfung minister and a prettv tin vis
lior to the town who responded to his
call for a vo'unteer qrganlst. The
two village gossips, ever on the look-
out for scandal, did their best to
make trouble, but happily they were

in the end.
Laptain Barnacle's Messmate."

Vitagraph. Captain Bunce gets in a
pretty mess with a widow. Captain
Barnacle helps him out of it with
credit to himself, honor to the widow
and joy to Bunce. Bunce and Bar-nac- !e

are Jolly old souls and always
furnish a lot of laughs

"The Countesg de Challant." C. G.
P. C. A thrilling story of the misfor-
tunes of Countess de Challant. Play
ed by an excellent company.

"Out Generaled." Selig. A side
splitting, comedy of the
briny deep. One of the kind that has
made the name of Selig famous. Lo
cation, California and the Channel Is
lands.

Musical program:
Xo. 1 In the Xed Haven & Hart

ford. Schottische.
Xo. 2 Somewhere She's Flirting

With Someone Waltz.
Xo. 3 On a Junetlme Honeymoon.

Schottische.
Xo. 4 Let's go out on a Jamboree.

Waltz.
Xo. 5 Every Moment You're Lone

some I'm Lonesome Too. Schottische

Cosy.
Friday and Saturday sensational

western feature with positively the
most daring riding ever shown in a
picture.

"Outwitted by Horse and Lariat."
Solax. Wonderful horsemanship of
the famous champions of Wyoming.
Otto Kline and Art Borden. A won
derfully clever horse is shown who
unties the girl with his teeth, takes
a note to her friends and brings them
to the rescue. While riding at terrif-
ic speed the cowboy dashes into the
widst of the outlaws and snatches the
girl from the ground without slack
ing up. A battle between the outlaws
and the cowboys giv a whipsnap fin
ish to the best western picture ever
made.

"The Locket " American. Western
story with a moral. The young man
who had gambled the payroll money
was saved from ruin by an old gam
bler whom he had befriended and
whom he recognized by a locket as his
former sweetheart's son.

"The Passing." Thanhouser. An
unusual but beautiful spiritual idea
in this story that will make you
think and wonder. It makes a strong
appeal to every one.

Foolshead's Christmas. Itala.
Mr. Foolshead in his most laughable
attempt of the season. A novel idea
is used, that brings out a maximum
of merriment.

At the Grand.
Change of program tonight. Vau-

deville:
Dunn & Mitcheley, singers and

dancers.
Photo plays "A Man for all That,"

western drama; "Two Daughters of
Havana." an Essanay feature; "The
Tricked Trickster," a comedy full of
laughs.

AT THE OREGON THEATRE

Puia lii Villi."
In recent years a few plays have

made such big lilts that two or three
companies have been sent out in them
and la one instance four organiza-
tions were started, but the number
lasted only a short time. That play
was not big enough or popular
enough to win public support for four
companies, yet it was one of the big-be- st

successes of the time. In this
fact lies the proof that Eugene
Walter's "Paid in Full" is the great-
est and most popular play ever pro-
duced in America. Beginning in Au-
gust, 190S, and continuing until last
May, five companies appeared in
"Paid in Full" all over the United
States. This adds a chapter to the-
atrical history never before written.
It. shows conclusively that "Paid in
Full" is demonstrated by the fact
that it scored as big a hit in one part
of the country as in another. They
like it as well In San Francisco and
in Xew Orleans and Minneapolis as
'hey did in Now York where it ran
for two years. Never lias a play been
in such demand for return engage-
ments. In this respect it has a rec-
ord unequalled in theatrical history.
It has been played as many as five
and six times in cities Innumerable,
and It is a wonderful illustration of
its tremendous appeal that in every
instance the audiences have been
bigger each time it has returned.
Therefore, its coming to this city
will awaken deeper interest when nt
i he Oregon theater Monday, March
11, the Wakenhals & Kemper com-
pany presents it with a Xew York
cast and production.

D1VOKCKD 1US15AX1)
IS ONLY .MOVUXKK

Former Wire of Dr. II. 1. P.onirno of
Quincy. 111.. Victim of llloanl Op-

eration hi Kausii City, Foruivon
on DcathlK-- bv Deserted Man.
Kansas City, Mo. The only mourn-

er v. lv stood at the grave of Mrs.
Mildred Putnam, who died ns the re-

sult of a criminal operation at the
Samaritan hospital, was hor divorce!
husband, Dr. II. V. He'.rne of Quin-
cy 111.

On her deathbed Mrs. Putnam was
forgiven by the husband she desert-
ed and the old love between them
was renewed. Ho remained here to
see her forgiven by lier church and
burled according to Its rites In Mount
St. Mary's cemetery.

Infatuated With Patient.
Mrs. Mildred Putnam was a mem--

The Challenge ol Opportunity
When you hear the challenge of opportunity will you Le

rendy to accept it?

A growing "nest egg in the Savings Department of this
bank will help yon face the future with confidence and
prepare you to say "ready," when the opjortumtp arrives
which will bo the stepping Ptone to your achievements.

Don't demand that your opportunity wait. 1'c-gi- now
to prepare for it.

Strongest Bank in Eastern Oregon

American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

LESLIE BASSETT AXD KVA MtOTIIKKS IX "PAID IX FILL."
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At the Oregon Theater, Monday Night, Mnroli 11.

ber of one of the best families in
Quincy, 111. She was the wife of Dr.
Ceirne, a leading physician of .that
city and the head of a hospital there.
The ruii of Mrs. Uierne began when
Putnam came Into the hospital as a
patient. She and Putnam became in-

fatuated with each other, the result
being a divorce from Dr. Beirne and
her marriage to Putnam.

Putnam brought her to Kansas
City and to help support herself and
him, she played the piano in various
places. When she was taken to the
Samaritan hospital by "Dr." Lanoix
and her husband, following a criminal
operation and it became apparent sho
might die, the police got wind of the
matter and went to the hospital.

Husband Takes to Flight.
Putnam ran out of the rear door

as the police entered the front.
Mrs. Putnam, forsaken and dying,

turned in her last trouble to the man
she had deserted in Quincy. Dr.
Beirne came on the first train. He
saw that she was dying. She begged
him to forgive her. The nurses who
saw it say that the meeting of the
Kvo in what was soon to be her death
chamber was an affecting scene.

(jAiivs srecKRsort
ADOPTS XEW lU'I.K

Vidrt Wliitmore, n Pretty Young Act-
ress, Finds That Hubby's W ife fiol
Divorce Three Years Toj l.nte
Promised Annulment.
Xew York. Vida Wliitmore. the

pretty young actress who succeeded
Gaby Deslys as the star nt the Winter
Harden, appeared in new role before
Justice Newberger In the supreme
court.

Miss Wliitmore wanted an annul-
ment of her marriage to Mandeville
D. H Hal!. She is now almost free
of that marital entanglement, for
justice Newberger told her lawyer to
draft decree and he would sign it.

Absolutely
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Miss Whitmore, who was fetchingly
gowned in a black velvet suit and wore
a large picture hat with a profusion
of plumes, told how she had married
Hall in Jersey City, May 21, 1908, and
later discovered he had another wife
from whom lie was not divorced.

Herein Divorce Papers Produced.
In support of her suit for an an-

nulment of her marriage a judgment
of the supreme court, entered last
year in favor of Mrs. Florence T. Hall
against Mandevi'.le Hall, was poduced
in evidence. The first Mrs. Hall ob-

tained her divorce from Ha'.l by nam-
ing Miss Whitmore.

On the witness stand today Miss
Whitmore showed some traces of ner-
vousness. The first question her law-
yer asked was her name, and she
promptly replied "Vida W. Whitmore."

"You mean Vida W. Hall," correct-
ed the attorney.

"Oh, yes, I forgot," said the young
actress, her face flushing.

Gkul It's All Over.
"Oee! but I'm glad this thing is

over!" almost shouted miss Whitmore
as she was leaving the court room.

"Think you'll try matrimony again
soon?" was asked.

"Not much. I made such a fizzle
of the first trial that I'm afraid I'm
a poor judge of husbands," was the
young woman's response

Mandeville Hall once cut quite a
swagger on Broadway, but his way-

wardness got him into trouble and
he was sent to state's prison in Khode
Island.

ISoiiiid-1'- p Concessions.
Bids and propositions for the pro-

gram and pennant concessions' for
the Hound-U- p to be hell September
Ct. 27. 2S, will be received by the
undersigned not !ator than April 1st,
1912. II. W. RITXER.

Business Manager.

Nobody can t 11 the man anything
who has a bad liver.

Bottled inBoful

6
I Mellow

Since 1780 C1'',,
HERMAN PETERS lft

PENDLETON - - OREGON


